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Abstract. As a result of years of developing the breeding programme for creating novel sweet cherry cultivars in the Fruit Growing Institute (FGI), Plovdiv, a 
reach hybrid fund from first and second hybrid generation is created. Of the selected and propagated hybrids at a more advanced stage of testing are 11 hybrids 
along with three new cultivars of the FGI Plovdiv ('Kossara', 'Rosalina' and 'Trakiiska hrushtyalka') grafted on three rootstocks were tested for sensitivity to 
causers of economically important fungal diseases in sweet cherry - cherry leaf spot (Blumeriella jaapii (Rehm) Arx), shothole blight (Stigmina carpophila (Lev.) 
Ellis) and brown rot (Monilinia fructigena (G. Wint) Honey). The degree of infestation under field conditions is reported by determining the index of attack on 
leaves and fruit, using the formula of McKinney. As the most sensitive elites are outlined elite El.17-31 (to cherry leaf spot) and elite El.17-136 (to shothole 
blight). The cultivars 'Kossara' and 'Trakiiska hrushtyalka' exhibit an average resistance to the three diseases, as the values for the index of infestation are lower 
or similar to those of standard cultivars 'Van' and 'Bing', while 'Rosalina' demonstrated sensitivity to shothole blight and brown rot. Interesting is the elite El.17-
37 demonstrating the least infestation of Blumeriella jaapii - 7.33% and Monilinia fructigena - 6.67%. The same has a set of valuable qualities as late maturing 
date and very large fruits with excellent sensory profile, making it a potential candidate cultivar.
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Introduction cherry leaves varies in the range of 23.6 to 39.7% (Frisullo and 
Ferrara, 1997). 

Data on the influence of the rootstock on the severity of cherry In a number of leading breeding centres in the world, as one of 
leaf spot (Blumeriella jaapii (Rehm) Arx), fungal shothole blight the main objectives set out in the programmes for creation of new 
(Stigmina carpophila (Lev.) Ellis) and brown rot (Monilinia fructigena sweet and sour cherry cultivars is the resistance to economically 
(G. Wint) Honey) are scarce. The literature identified as resistant the important diseases. Selection in this field is carried out in Germany 
clonal rootstock Gisela 6 interspecific hybrid of P. cerasus cv. (Schuster and Wolfram, 2005), Hungary (Apostol, 2005; Rozsnyay 
'Schattenmorelle' × P. canescens, and is recommended as a donor and Apostol, 2005), USA (Wharton and Iezzoni, 2005; Lang et al., 
of resistance in breeding programmes (Holb, 2009; Schmidt and 1998), Canada (Kappel, 2008), Romania (Budan, 2005; Grădinariu 
Gruppe, 1988). However, data is missing on its impact on the grafted et al., 2008), Bulgaria (Christov et al., 2008), Estonia (Jänes et al., 
variety. 2008), Sweden (Trajkovski, 1996), Switzerland (Theiler-Hedtrich, 

In Bulgaria the focus is mainly on Blumeriella jaapii, Monilinia 1985), and according Sansavini and Lugli (2008) also in Lithuania, 
laxa and Monilinia fructigena as they cause serious damage in year the Czech Republic, Italy, and England. 
with unfavourable climatic conditions (Borovinova and Sredkov, In laboratory conditions at the Institute in Dresden, Germany 
2006). Thirteen sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) cultivars, grafted on was conducted a study of 51 cultivars of sour cherries, 7 cultivars of 
P. mahaleb, were studied from 1997 to 2005 in the Institute of sweet cherries and 11 wild species of the genus Prunus (Schuster, 
Agriculture in Kyustendil, Bulgaria. Elite '№ 5645' is only moderately 2004) as 43 sour cherries and all of the tested sweet cherry cultivars 
susceptible to cherry leaf spot. 'Ranochnaya' had very low showed sensitivity to Blumeriella jaapii Rehm. In the following years 
susceptibility to cherry leaf spot, whereas 'Sovetskaya', 'Merchant' the laboratory results were confirmed by field experiments. 
and the standard 'Bing' were highly susceptible (Christov et al., In a study of 6 rootstocks and 12 cherry cultivars in the Czech 
2008). Later on it was established that from all the evaluated Republic, Blažková (2004) established that all tested seedling 
cultivars, susceptible to cherry leaf spot - 'Royalton', 'Cherna rootstocks are moderately susceptible to cherry leaf spot while 
Konyavska', 'Hebros', 'Starking Hardy Giant', and 'Sovremenica' are clonal rootstocks range from moderately resistant to highly 
as susceptible as 'Van', whereas 'Pobeda', 'Rumanka', 'WhiteGold susceptible. As for the cultivars, resistance to the disease is 
(NY 13688)', 'Merton Premier', 'Somerset' and '11-W 15-37' are more observed only at variety 'Karešova'. Regarding the degree of attack 
susceptible than 'Van'(Borovinova et al., 2014).by agents of brown rot, the most resistant were found 'Aranka' and 

Borovinova et al. (2007) came to conclusion that all of the 'Kordia', and the most sensitive 'Büttnerova kompakt', 'Horka' and 
investigated cultivars are susceptible to the cherry leaf spot but the 'Vilma'. 
rate of attack is different. 'Patriotka Krima', as early cultivar, is After a 3-year study in the four regions of the Italian province of 
recommended for the sweet cherry breeding for its very weak Bari, was found that infestation severity of Blumeriella jaapii Rehm in 
susceptibility to the cherry leaf spot. The cultivars 'Sunburst', 
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'Sumerset', 'Royalton', 'Castor', 'Lapins' and 'NY 13791' are suitable elites were grouped as: 
for the Kyustendil region taking into consideration the mass of fruits, џ Immune - no attack 0.00%; 
good resistance to late spring frosts and the medium susceptibility to џ Resistant - attack is from 0.01% to 5.00% (single stain); 
the cherry leaf spot. џ Average resistant - attacking from 5.01% to 20.00%; 

During a five-year experiment conducted in a cherry orchard џ Sensitive - attacking from 20.1% to 40.00%; 
located in the Hisar region, Bulgaria, Dimova and Titjnov (2013) џ Highly sensitive - attack over 40.00%. 
established that M. laxa causes significant damages. Out of the Statistical analysis of the data was performed by using the 
three monitored cultivars, the most sensitive one is 'Oblachinska', for method developed by Duncan (1955) using the restated in 1960 in 
which the extent of the attack on untreated trees was about 50% up Air Force Base Wright-Patterson, critical values f or the test (Harter, 
to 90% and in 2012. Another cultivar sensitive to the disease is 1960). The software used in the study is R-3.1.3 and RStudio-0.98.
'Schattenmorelle' with damages of 22% up to 50% in the year 2012. 
'Heimanns Rubin' was the cultivar less affected by the disease – Isolation of the pathogens
10% average with 20% and in the year 2012. Small pieces of infected tissues are cut from the border zone 

The program for the selection of new cherry cultivars in FGI was between the diseased and healthy part and then washed with 
launched in 1987. Adding new breeding objectives to the program running water. Isolations are made on potato dextrose agar (PDA). 
over the years is in line with market trends and the constantly From pure cultures, sporulation is examined and pathogenicity tests 
changing preferences of consumers as this requires the creation of are carried by inoculation of healthy cherry plants.
new cultivars and rootstocks with market-oriented qualities: 

џ very early and early cultivars with larger fruit; Pathogenicity tests
џ late cultivars ripening after the usual season; From 12-14 days old culture on PDA, a spore suspension of the 
џ cultivars ripening after 'Bigarreau Burlat' - before 'Bing'; pathogens is prepared and sprayed on leaves and immature fruitlets 
џ self-fertile ciltivars with intense red or light-coloured fruits; from healthy plants. Controls are sprayed with distilled water. All 

oџ cultivars with a firm texture of the fruit, resistant to cracking; variants are placed at 25 C, RH 70% and periodically sprayed with 
џ cultivars and rootstocks resistant to biotic and abiotic stress water to maintain high humidity. If symptoms appear, reisolation and 

factors; microscopic analysis are carried out.
џ cultivars and rootstocks with low and moderate growth; 
In 25 years, a rich hybrid fund is built of first and second 

generation. By the year 2011, the total number of hybrids is more 
Results and discussion

than 2600 plants derived from 58 populations, 31 of which are the 
result of controlled hybridization, 26 populations were obtained from 

Table 1 shows the average data for the period 2011 – 2012, as open pollination of selected varieties and one includes seedlings of 
the data for Monilinia is for 2012. In terms of the disease cherry leaf unknown origin. On the hybrid populations derived from uncontrolled 
spot, the most resistant cultivars (elites) under field conditions with crossings, mass selection was conducted in the early stages. After 
proven statistical difference are El.17-37, El.17-44 and 'Trakiiska series of selection stages and assessments, depending on the time 
hrushtyalka' in contrast to El.17-31 with highest percentage between of beginning of fruit-bearing of the hybrids, among the selected 114 
17.50% and 30.67% among the different rootstocks. elites 4 cultivars were represented to and recognized by the 
Scion/rootstocks combinations, which fall within the group of Executive Agency for Variety Testing, Field Inspection and Seed 
resistant - up to 5% attack, are El.17-37/P.mahaleb, El.17-44/Gisela Control (Zhivondov, 1994; Zhivondov et al., 2004; Zhivondov, 2005; 
5, 'Kossara'/P.mahaleb, 'Bing'/P.mahaleb, 'Bing'/Gisela 5 and El.17-2008). 
37/Gisela 5. A final step, before placing the new selected hybrids (elites) as 

As average for the three rootstocks, all cultivars and elites are candidate cultivars for testing, is to study their sensitivity to agents of 
defined as medium resistant, except for El.17-31. Susceptible are economically important fungal diseases. The aim of the study is to 
also the combinations  'Bigarreau Burlat'/Gisela 5,  El.28-208/Gisela determine the sensitivity of 11 elite and three new cultivars of FGI-
5,  El.17-136/Gisela 5, El.20-77/P.mahaleb and 'Bing'/P.avium. Plovdiv to the causers of cherry leaf spot (Blumeriella jaapii Rehm), 
Elites with medium resistance, but without proven statistical shothole blight (Stigmina carpophila Lev. Ellis) and brown rot 
difference to the sensitive group are El.17-90, El.17-136, El.28-208, (Monilinia fructigena (G. Wint) Honey). 
El.20-77 and 'Bigarreau Burlat' cultivar.

Determinant of the sensitivity to Blumeriella jaapii is the cultivar 
(elite), but the influence of the rootstock is significant, especially in 

Materials and methods elites El.17-37, El.17-44, El.20-47, El.28-208, El.28-209 and 
cultivars 'Bing', 'Van' and 'Kossara'.

Studies were conducted in experimental plantation (0.6 ha) The degree of attack by agents of fungal shothole blight range 
within the FGI - Plovdiv. Observations were carried out on 11 from 55.00% in scion-rootstock combination El.17-136/Gisela 5 up 
selected hybrids, new cultivars 'Kossara', 'Rosalina', 'Trakiiska to 0.00% in El.17-44/P. mahaleb. There is a strong influence of the 
hrushtyalka' and standard cultivars 'Bigarreau Burlat', 'Bing' and rootstock to the sensitivity, as the most severe damages were 
'Van', grafted on three rootstocks - clonal Gisela 5 and seedlings observed on clonal rootstock Gisela 5. The only exception is El.8-65 
from wild cherry and mahaleb. Studies were conducted in two grafted on Gisela 5 - 12.00% compared to 20.48% - P .mahaleb and 
consecutive years 2011 and 2012, when weather conditions were in 23.00% - P. avium.
favour of the development of fungal diseases. The heavy rainfall in 2012, coinciding with the mass cherry fruit 

The severity of infection was scored by determining the index of ripening period, allowed the determination of the sensitivity to the 
an attack on the leaves and fruit, using the formula of McKinney causers of brown rot (Monilinia fructigena (G. Wint) Honey) under 
(1923). Depending on the degree of contamination cultivars and favourable for their development climate conditions. Variations in the 
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Table 1. Degre of infestation (%) of cherry hybrids (elites) and cultivars on tree rootstocks

* NA - not available (no data)

Cultivar / Hybrid (Elite)

El.8-65
El.17-31
El.17-37
El.17-44
El.17-90
El.17-136
El.20-31
El.20-47
El.20-77
El.28-208
El.28-209
'Bigarreau Burlat'
'Bing'
'Van'
'Kossara'
'Rosalina'
'Trakiiska hrushtyalka'

El.8-65
El.17-31
El.17-37
El.17-44
El.17-90
El.17-136
El.20-31
El.20-47
El.20-77
El.28-208
El.28-209
'Bigarreau Burlat'
'Bing'
'Van'
'Kossara'
'Rosalina'
'Trakiiska hrushtyalka'

El.8-65
El.17-31
El.17-37
El.17-44
El.17-90
El.17-136
El.20-31
El.20-47
El.20-77
El.28-208
El.28-209
'Bigarreau Burlat'
'Bing'
'Van'
'Kossara'
'Rosalina'
'Trakiiska hrushtyalka'

11.33
30.67
4.00
2.00

18.00
23.00
15.92
15.14
15.33
24.59
7.52

28.92
4.00
6.94

20.00
11.44
9.00

12.00
40.67
21.00
24.00
46.67
55.00
38.59
14.76
15.00
32.87
21.38
43.83
12.00
22.50
27.00
36.33
31.78

70.00
15.00
10.00
70.00
5.00

15.00
35.00
5.00

70.00
5.00
6.00

60.00
40.00
20.00
10.00

NA*
10.00

10.00
30.04
18.00
12.00
18.00
13.00
8.65
5.33

10.50
14.00
9.50
NA*

20.35
19.00
15.33
11.13
10.00

23.00
29.01
37.00
8.00

11.62
26.00
7.77

18.67
21.00
16.00
25.00

NA*
7.85

18.00
19.00
11.85
18.00

70.00
70.00
5.00

50.00
10.00
15.00
35.00
60.00
90.00
45.00
10.00

NA*
35.00
20.00
15.00
20.00
20.00

9.26
17.50
0.00
8.00

19.00
19.38
6.00
NA*

21.89
13.00
15.50
6.50
3.00

12.00
2.00
8.00
6.00

20.48
34.00
21.50
0.00

22.67
43.00
28.00

NA*
17.26
16.00
30.00
23.00
12.00
10.00
6.00

38.00
10.00

70.00
70.00
5.00

20.00
60.00
70.00
35.00

NA*
90.00
40.00
10.00
40.00
70.00
60.00
10.00
80.00
30.00

10.20
26.07
7.33
7.33

18.33
18.46
10.19
10.23
15.91
17.20
10.84
17.71
9.12

12.65
12.44
10.19
8.33

18.49
34.56
26.50
10.67
26.98
41.33
24.79
16.72
17.75
21.62
25.46
33.42
10.62
16.83
17.33
28.73
19.93

70.00
51.67
6.67

46.67
25.00
33.33
35.00
32.50
83.33
30.00
8.67

50.00
48.33
33.33
11.67
50.00
20.00

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

b
ab
ab
ab
ab
a

ab
b
b

ab
ab
ab
b

ab
ab
ab
ab

a
d
d
a
d
d

bc
d
a
d
d

ab
b

cd
d

d

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

ab
ab
ab
b

ab
a

ab

ab
ab
ab
ab
ab
ab
ab
a

ab

bc
bc

f
ef
c

bc
de

a
d
f
d

bc
c
f

ab
de

b
a
b
b

ab
ab
b
b

ab
ab
b

ab
b
b
b
b
b

bc
ab

abc
c

abc
a

abc
bc
bc

abc
abc
ab

c
bc
bc

abc
bc

ab
abc

d
abcd

cd
bcd
bcd
bcd

a
bcd
cd

abcd
abcd
bcd
cd

abcd
cd

Medium resistant
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant

Medium resistant
Susceptible
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Susceptible
Highly susceptible
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Susceptible
Susceptible
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Medium resistant
Susceptible
Medium resistant

Highly susceptible
Highly susceptible
Medium resistant
Highly susceptible
Susceptible
Susceptible
Susceptible
Susceptible
Highly susceptible
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Highly susceptible
Highly susceptible
Susceptible
Medium resistant
Highly susceptible
Medium resistant

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

b
b
f

cd
f
f

de
bc
a

cd
f

de
ef
f

ef
ef

Degree of infestation, %

Gisela 5

Cherry leaf spot (Blumeriella jaapii (Rehm) Arx)

Shothole blight (Stigmina carpophila (Lev.) Ellis)

Brown rot (Monilinia fructigena (G. Wint) Honey)

P. avium P. mahaleb Average for all rootstocks
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influence of the rootstock are observed only in the seedling “Fourth International Scientific Symposium „Agrosym 2013“, 573-
P.mahaleb, the results obtained by Gisela 5 and P.avium are very 577.
close. Most susceptible are El.8-65 and El.20-77 and large number Frisullo S and Ferrara G, 1997. Indagine sui micromiceti del ciliegio 
elites and the cultivars 'Bigarreau Burlat', 'Bing' and 'Rosalina' fall in in puglia. Atti del Convegno Nazionale del Ciliegio, Valenzano (Ba), 
the highly susceptible category. Resistant to medium resistant are 515-519.
El.17-37, El.28-209, 'Kossara' and 'Trakiiska hrushtyalka'. Grădinariu G, Istrate M, Budan S, Petre L, Corneanu G, 

Corneanu M and Popescu A, 2008. New cherry cultivars and 
hybrids created at IASI fruit research station, Romania. Acta 
Horticulturae (ISHS), 795, 137-140.

Conclusions Holb IJ, 2009. Some biological features of cherry leaf spot 
(Blumeriella jaapii) with special reference to cultivar susceptibility. 

The analysis of the data collected in this current study reveals International Journal of Horticultural Science, 15, 91-93.
that the susceptibility to the investigated diseases is in relation not Jänes H, Klaas L and Kahu K, 2008. Sweet cherry cultivars in 
only to the cultivar used, but rather to the scion/rootstock Estonia. Acta Horticulturae (ISHS), 795, 103-108.
combination and the interaction between the two components. Kappel F. 2008. Breeding cherries in the 'New World'. ActaHort 
Determinant of the sensitivity to Blumeriella jaapii is the cultivar (ISHS) 795: 59-69 
(elite), but the influence of the rootstock is significant, especially in Lang G, Ophardt D and Olmstead J, 1998. Sweet cherry breeding 
elites El.17-37, El.17-44, El.20-47, El.28-208, El.28-209 and at Washington state university. Acta Horticulturae (ISHS), 468, 97-
cultivars 'Bing', 'Van' and 'Kossara'. As average for the three 104.
rootstocks, all cultivars and elites are defined as medium resistant, McKinney HH, 1923. Influence of soil temperature and moisture on 
except for El.17-31. There is a strong influence of the rootstock to the infection on wheat seedling by Helmintosporium sativum. Journal of 
sensitivity to Stigmina carpophila, as the most severe damages were Agricultural Research, 26, 195-217.
observed on clonal rootstock Gisela 5. Interesting is the elite El.17-

Rozsnyay ZS and Apostol J, 2005. Breeding for sweet and sour 
37 demonstrating the least infestation of Blumeriella jaapii - 7.33% 

cherry disease resistance in Hungary. Acta Horticulturae (ISHS), 
and Monilinia fructigena - 6.67%. The same has a set of valuable 

667, 117-122.
qualities as late maturing date and very large fruits with excellent 

Sansavini S and Lugli S, 2008. Sweet cherry breeding programs in 
sensory profile, making it a potential candidate cultivar.

Europe and Asia. Acta Horticulturae (ISHS), 795, 41-57.
Schmidt H and Gruppe W, 1988. Breeding dwarfing rootstocks for 
sweet cherries. HortScience, 23, 112-114.
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Material and methods: The objects of 
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statistical parameters needed for the 
evaluation. Data from tables and figures 
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special agreement with the editorial board 
and possible payment of extra costs. The 
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Discussion: The objective of this section 
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the study. By comparing the results and 
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resulting from the conducted research 
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The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
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Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
References:
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(2004); more than two authors: Andersson 
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Netherlands.
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Conference on Production Diseases in 
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The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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